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BEAUTIFUL SUNDAY SERVICE.

TRINITY DEFEATS AMHERST "AGGIES."

New

As was the case in last weel{'s
game, Captain Ramsdell was the individual star of the day. His carrying the ball was the strongest factor
in Trinity's play, and his runs of
twenty to fifty or sixty yards were
sensational. Cook made some brilliant
torward passes and Trinity seemed
able to ga n almost at will by this
method.
Lawlor played a splendid
game getting down under the punts
in remarkable style.
ubstitutcs Play Well.
With two substitute line men,
Bleecker at guard and Buck at center,
there was some appl'ehension previous
to the game by the undergraduates as
to whether they would stand the onslaught of the Amherst backs, but
before the game had been in progress many minutes, all doubt was
removed, by the splendid way that
the "A.,-1\"Ies" line olunges
were
frustrated. The whole team played
aggressively, and showed much
improvement over the work of the preceding week.
Much of the fumbling
was elim.inated, and the men handled
punts in a fashion that was extremely
encouraging, when some
of
last
week's errors were called to mind.
Trilllty Kicks Oft'.
At 3 : 30 p. m. promptly, Gildersleev.,.
kicked off for Trinity to the twentyyard line. Amherst returned the ball
five yards when the runner was downed. On the next play they were forced
back eight yards and kicked to Cook.
Trinity failed to gain when the ball
was put in play and on an attempted
forward pass by Cook the '"Aggies" received the ball on their own twentyyard line. A try at fake kick resulted
in a ten-yard loss.
Amherst
kicked to Cook who returned the ball
five yards to Amherst's forty-yard line.
Ramsdell gained five yards,
and
Howell was thrown for a loss on a
run outside of tackle. Trinity made
a forward pass which went astray, but
Amherst fumbled the ball and Ramsdell fell on it on Amherst's thirtyyard line. Ramsdell made nine yards
on a delayed pass around left end
and Carroll gained first down . Amherst was off side and it was Trinity's
ball on the two-yard line.
Trinity

Ch oir

a
Great
1nent.

Improve-

All those who were not in attendSunday
ance at the college church

Great Impr9vement Shown Over .that of
Last Week.
In a closely contested game on
Trinity
Field,
last
Saturday
afternoon,
Trinity
defeated the Amherst "Aggies" by a
score of 15-3. There was a
large
crowd present to witnes this,
the
second game of Trinity's schedule, and
it was by no means an unenthusiastic
one, for there was much that was
worth applauding. The features of
the game were the forward passes
made by Trinity and the goals from
the field, one by each side.
The
"Aggies" made a splendid drop kick
over the bar from the forty-yard line.
Ramsdell. the Star.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

I I, I9IO

morning missed a very good service.
First of all, the choir is in better
shape than it has been for a long time.
The members are receiving a regular
salary, and regular rehearsals are being held. Whitehead, '13, has teen
appointed leader, and promises to Jill
the position very creditably.
The offertory Sunday was " Tarry
With Me, 0 My Savior," and was
sung remarkably well by the quartet,
which is composed of Bateman, Evison, Whitehead and Wroth.
It was
certainly well worth hearing.
Dr. Luther spoke in his usual direct, interesting manner, on the text,
"Take heed now; for the Lord hath
chosen thee to build a house for the
sanctuary." He pointed out that it
r e sts on us to fit ourselves properly so
that we may up build the character of
the college, and eventually, of the
nation.

could not put the ba ll over on the
next two plays and Amherst kicked to
Cook who was downed at the thirtyfive-yard line. By a forward pass,
Cook to Howell, Trinity made twentyfive yards and the ball was on Amherst's ten-yard line. Gildersleeve
went through left tacl{!e for four
yards.

Collett
Makes
Fi r.st Score·
·
On a fake attempt at field goal
Collett made a touchdown around
right end. Gildersleeve kicked the
goal. Score-Trinity 6, M. A. C. 0.
The "Aggies" kicked off to Carroll
who ran twenty yards to the · fortyyard line
before he was stopped.
Lawlor made a splendid run for thirty
yards when the quarter was declared
Howell failed to gain .
Ramsdell
over.
made a startling twenty-five-yard run,
Second Quarter.
but was forced out of bounds on the
The second period began with the one-yard line, and had his
ankle
ball in Trinity's possession on Am- slightly injured.
herst's forty yard l 1"ne T · ·t
d
·
rmJ Y rna e
Trinity's S•~cond 'l'ouchdown.
a forward pass, Cook to Ramsdell
wh ich netted ten yards. On another
After. a few plunges Carroll went
forward pass by Ramsdell, Amherst through center for Trinity's second
captured the ball on their own twenty- touchdown. Gildersleeve kicked the
ftve-yard .•line. Trinity held and Am- goal. Score, Trinity lf., M . A. C. 3.
herst was forced to kick. Cook made
Cook received the kick off and
five yards and the ball was put in play made ten yard~ for Trinity in return·
at the center of the field. A forward ing the hall. Trinity c:ould not gain
pass, Cook to Ramsdell gave Trinity and Cook pnnted to Amherst's fortyfirst down. Trinity kicked and Am- y>ard 'line where· Amherst fumb'l.ed and
herst made five yards before being Lawlor fell on the ball. Gildersleeve
stopped. Bleecker stopped a
play made eight yards and Ramsdell made
through guard for a loss and the first down. A forward pass was in"Aggies" kicked to Collett who made tercepten by Amherst on their own
five yards to the center of the field. 3-yard line. Amherst ).JUnted
to
Carroll made three yards, and on a Cook on the 40-yard line. From
forward pass to Gildersleeve, Trinity this point ·until the end of the quarmade first down. Ramsdell made ter the ball see-sawed baC'k and forth
five yards, Howell made two, and a without further st?ore.
forward pass, Cook to Collett placed
J,ast P.criod.
the ball on Amherst's fifteen-yard line.
Carroll made three yards through
The play in the last l]uarter was
center and Ramsdell did likewise.
the most aggressive that Amherst
showed. Fre:luent conferences by
Gildersleeve Makes Goal From Place- the "Ag~ies" ate up the time and
ment.
there was not as rr.nch play ;;ts in the
At this point, as further gain seemed other quarters.
unlikely,
Gilderslelve made a sueThe scrimmage openect with the
cessful attempt at goal from place- ball in Amherst's possession on their
ment from
the fifteen-yard
line. awn 25-yard line. Trinity helc'J. and
Score-Trinity 9, M. A. c. o.
Amherst kicked to Collett, who made
Amherst kicked off to Lawlor who 20 yards to the 40-yard line. Trinran back fifteen yards. Collett made ity was penalized for off-side play
slx yards and Ramsdell made
first and the ball was Amherst's in the
down at the center of the field. Am- center of the field.
Trtnlty braced
herst blocked a forward pass and re- and a kick was necessary. Collett
covered the ball on Trinity's forty- caught the ball on tJhe Trinity's 20yard line. The ball was then rushed yard line. Carroll made t7 yards
ten yards and a drop kick for a goal through left tackle. After a few more
was made from approximately the rushes Amherst held and Trinity
forty-yard line. Score- Trinity 9, ! punted. Amherst fumhle<l and LawM. A. C. 3. After a few more plays lor fell on the ball on Amherst's 25 the first half ended.
yard lin.,.. Trinity fumbled and Am'.l'hlrd Qnai·tet•.
her8t fell on the ball. The Amherst
Gildersleeve kicked off, and
the quarterback here made a ' 30-yard run,
scrimmage began on Amherst's thirty- the only substantial
gain of the
yard line. Trinity braced and Am- day for the "Aggles."
After a few
herst kicked to Collett who ran back rr.ore plays the game ended with the
thirty yards from the center of the
field. Carroll made five yards and 1
(Continued On Page Two.)
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TO SENATE'S CONS'TITU'l'ION.

Hnrtfo•·d Club Given Anotller Representative.
A college meeting was held in
Alumn; Hall at 7:00 :p. m. last Friday
for the purpose of voting on an
amendment to Art:cle II., Section 1,
of the Constitut:on of the Trinity College Senate, which provided that the
Hartford Club should have the right
to elect a representative to
the
Senate, captains of teams excepted.
This amendment was proposed last
year by the Hartford Club, but as
there was not a quorum at the meeting called to vote on it, it was carried
over until this fall.
Sherman, 'll,e President of
the
Senate, took the chair, and opened
the question for discussion. A . K.
Smith, '11, was spokesman for the
Hartford Club, and said that as the
club now numbered twenty-five men,
they considered that they were entitled to a separate representative.
Feingold, '11, speaking in behalf of
the neutral body, said that if the
Hartford Club intended to separate
themselves entirely from the neutral
body, they would finally expect all
the pnvileges of a fraternity. Sherman
then r.,.marked that if the Hartford
Club formed a separate body, there
would ha,•e to be one more man on all
committees, etc., as their representative, and asked Smith if this was the
intention of the club. Smith replied
that they had not asked as much as
that, but If such was the pleasure of
the college body, they would be gratifled. He put the amendment in the
form of a motion. The motion was
seconded and was carried by a slight
majority on a standing vote.
After the business was finished, the
new locomotive yell and the old yells
were practiced for Saturtlay's game.
The song, "Good Old Trin," taken
from last year's dramatics, was tried
for the first time this year,
and
proved quite a success. "'Neath the
Elms," "Oh, Don't You Remember,"
and "There's a College on the Hlll,"
were also practiced for the benefit of
the freshmen.
-------A NE' V MARCIDNG SONG.
W. L. · H.osenbaum, '14, has composed a new march and song, which
it is hoped will soon be In the hands
of ali the students. Its lines run as
follows:
"When you hear the rooters on the
bleachers,
Give. a husky cheer for ·rrinity,
'Dhat s the time to look for wondrous
features,
And then you'll see just why we shout
with glee,
RAH! RAH! RAH!
Down tJhe :leld t\1e "BI!ue and Go ld"
is charging.
Every single man is in the play
Crashing. smashing, DO or 'DIE
we'll make the er:hoes ring the
cry,
TRINTTY !<pells VICTORY to-day!
Rosenbaum has as yet been unable
to pu bllsh t'he rr. u sic to these words,
but they are set to a stirring march
well adapted to college singing, ann
when the song Is learned by the undergtllduates it Will undoubtedly take
rank as one of Tr!nlty's classics.
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Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each
week of the college year by the
students of Trinity Col"ege.

to have ~ood sing:ng in college church
on Sunday morning-s. This year, how- ~
ever, it seems that ano<he·r hope will
be realized, and that the attitude of
"compulsory attendance !S an outrage" will change, giving way to a
sentiment
something like this,
"it
is a pleasure to go." That means
much to a few at Trinity.

Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
the receipt •of The Tripod All comHi\ VI!: YOT! JOINEn THE ATHplaints and business communications
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WHY
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HAVJ<: YOl: SCHThe columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad- SCRIRF:D FOR TJU~ 'l'RIPOD? AND
uates and others for the free discussion of matters of interest to Trinity AGAIN, IF NOT. WHY NOT?
men.
All communications 1 or material of
any sort for Tuesdays
issue must be
in The Tripod box 'before •10 Ia. m. on
TO Tlill 1\LC~INI.
Monday; for Friday's issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24.
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford
Conn
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief.
Harry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor.
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor
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"NOW THEN-TRINITY!''
The action taken at the college
meeting last Friday night, giving the
Hartford Club a
representative of
their own in the Senate, In distinction
from the neutral bolly, was, as we
believe. for the best interest of all
co n cerned. An ;added member of the
Senate Is able to do little or nothing,
except for good, and by a wider horizon of interests, on the other hand,
a more democratic aspect accrues to
that hody, and the liability to make
a move in direct oppos;uon tc any
party or parties Is put just that m :uch
farther from the realm of possibilities.
The s!nging and cheering at 1last
Saturday's game was a great improvement over that or the week previous.
There was a decided betterment ln
the line of cheeri ng especially, and
thE> results showed that h ard pr!llctice
had preceded it somewhere a long tlhe
route.
As for the singing, It was
also better, and it behooves us to remember that that is saying a great
deal. The words came out clearly on
the whole, anu t'here was Plenty of
life in the more familiar songs, those
which tend natural•Iy to make the
personality blend and fuse with those
about.
Wit'h more practice, and a
little better learning of the words,
it may be safely said this year will
see us fairly started on ~he road of
harmony, such as it is privileged for
us to hear once or twice a year when
we have some manner of contest with
.ou r rivals down the river.
If the high standard Is rr.aintained
by the choir, which is set for itself in
church last Sunday, there is little
doubt but that an increased attend ance will fuUow the services on the
whole
In the past few years, it 'has
not been granted to tfuose of us who
have been in college during that time,
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Clothes for
College Men.

\Vhy Not Buy
'l'RINI'.rY SEAL CIGAHETI'ES.
~f<'laclwinos, Nos. 5, 9, au(] 20.
COLLEGE S'l'OHE,

L. H. TULIN, Prop.

T

HOSE youthful college
styles in clothes, are
shown at Horsfall's.
Hats and Furnishings to
correspond. Suits for classroom, for romping, golfing
and for formal functions.

14 Ve~·non St.,

HIH'tfonl, Conn.

P. H. BILLINGS
-MERCHANT TAILOR9 ASYLUM: ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

POPULAR PRICES.

The Luke Horsfall Co. Eaton, Crane &
93-99 Asylum Street.
p ike CO

Last year was, from a financial
140 Trumbull Street.
standpoint, the most unsuccessful in
HARTFORD.
the history of The Tripod. The current y e ar seems to be starting off
with the sam~ lack of enthusiasrr, on
the part of those to whom the paper
looks for support, as was characteristic of the period of 1909-10.
Shortly before the opening of college this tal! a circular l etter was sent
to every one of the thirteen hundre.-l
alumni of 'J'rinity College urging the
absolute nece;ssity of support from i
We are showing new
all, if The Tripod was to contmue In
styles, of which the borexistence. So far only a few more
dered paper and envelthan one hundred of this number naYe
responded.
Any fair-minded person
opes are quite the vogue.
Will acknQiwled7e that this is an exceedingly discouraging state or affair;;.
We h a v e a fine line,
And, presuming that a ll the alumni
priced 35 cents a box upare fair-minded men, there is no one
wfho will not acknowl edge that, not
ward. A special is a pa~
only shou ld it be remedied, but that
petrie, worth 25 cents,
the remedy is in the h •anois of those
who have not as yet subscribed. This
that we offer for only
appeal is directed toward th ese men.
1 5 cents each.
Support,-united,
enthusiastic, support--is needed here. Can the alumni
of 'l'rinity College give !U
It might be well to quote in this
connection a letter received from a
subscriber iu South Dalwta. The extract is as follows: "We enjoyed very
mudh having it twice a week and
were \always most anx iously on the
look-out for it on its regular days.
We could hardly wait for it. We 1 ~----------------wished that we were on the ground S. Herchman
S. Waxman
to get the news immediately. . . Best
wishes for The Tripod and I sincerely
hope that every one will come forWholesale and Retail a:>ealers in
ward to help, that it may come out Western
Dressed Bee! and Fish of all
regularly, •for the benefit of those w'ho Kinds. Club and Boarding House Supplies
A
Specialty.
are interested and yet live so far
ruway that it is hard to .,.et news of
55 TALCOTT STREET,
the activities of the
college."
We
Hartford, Conn.
of the board will do all '\\>1Ithm our Telepl1one 3421

·'

M a k e r s of H i g h G r a d e

... PAPERS ...

Latest m Stationery

AND

SOCIETY STATIONERY
PITTSFIELD,

~lASS.

A Rathskeller
down stairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.

SMOKE and BUCK
300 Asylum St.

Hartford, Conn.

The GeneraiTheological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York,
The next Academic Year will begin
on the last Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course for Graduates of
other
Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and
other particu:ars can be had from
The Very Rev. Wilford H. Robbins,
e
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

Brown, Thomson &Co.
TALCOTT MARKET

power to make The •.rrlpod take a
place arr.ong the first.
Can we rely
on t:'he alumlnl to help us?
T••inity Defeats Amherst "Aggies."
(Continued From Page One.)
ball in Trinity's possession on their
own forty-yard line.
Score-Trinity 15, M. A.. C. 3.
Trinity.
"Aggies"
Gildersleeve,
r. e.
Larsen
Howell, ·
r. t.
Powers
Bleecker,
r. g.
Walker
Buck,
c.
Johnson
Clark,
I. g.
Hayden
Lawlor-Lennox,
l.. t.
L. Simpson
Ahearn-Sage,
I. e.
O'Brien-Lane
Cook,
q. b.
Morse, Capt.
Ramsdell, Capt., r. h. b. Goodnough

r. h. b.
HutingtonCollett, I. h. b. Hunt·ngton-Williams
Carroll,
f. b.
Moreau-Brewer
Touchdowns, Collett, Carroll; field
goal, Morse; goal from touchdown,
Gildersleeve, (2); Umpire, Caine of
Dartmouth; Referee, Herr of Dartmouth; Filed Judge, Ward of Yale;
Linesmen, Dissell of Trinity, Williams
of M. A. C.; Quarters, 10
minutes
each.

Toft's College Medical School

CLIFTON

BEDFORD

~;;£ewARR0W
[J{otch COLLARS

I.&&,, I tor 26e.

Cluett, Peabod:r & Co,.lllalters

Tuft's College Dental School

Three years' graded course covering
Of'fers a four years' graded course inall branches of Dentistry, Laboratory
cluding all branches of Scientific and
and scientific courses given in conPractical Medicine. The laboratories
nection with
the Medical
School.
are extensive and fully equipped.
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000
Clinical instruction is given in the
treatments being made annually in
various Hospitals of Boston which
the Infirmary,
af'ford facilities only to be found in a
large city.
•
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lieu of entrance •e xaminations. For further information or a catalog, apply to
FREDERICii: 1\1. BRIGGS. 1\1. D.,
Secretary, Tufts College Medical and Dental School,
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass.

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPARTI\IENTS:

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction of each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work.
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention.
All
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained
instructors clinical conferences and modern seminary methods are
special features.
·
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical /material, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest
clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained
to fill 1ucrative commercial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic
Chemistry for the many openings created by the new Pure Food and
Drug Laws.
Address the Dean of the Department In which you are interested
for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and contain ing informaMon as to requirements, fees. etc.
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COEBILL

BOND'S

$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00.)
PLUMBING,
Coal

auil

n~nges,

Gas

Roofing,

GAS MANTELS.
N. B. BULL & SON,
257 Asylum Street.

Tel. 2048.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,
Corner 1\Ialn and Pearl Streets,
Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000.
Surplus $400,000.
:\IEIGS H. WHAPLES. Preside nt.
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary.
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas.

THE GARDE

Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY
Conducted

NEW

AND

MODERN.

on tl1e ~opean
Ameri<:an Plan.

TUNNEL

and

COAL

OUR M()'ITO:

THE BEST.

Phone C 1426.
5 ALBANY .'\ VE .•

Alumni Notes.
'34.-A volume con taining the results of investigations made by the
;ate Dr. Gurdon W. Russell into his
family histo r y, has been published as
a memorial of lhim and of some part
of his work. A biographical !lketch
Our Rathskellar appeals particularly
to the good fellows of
is prefixed to the volume.
" ." 0.-P.ishop Nic hols, of California,
obserYed the twentieth anniversary of
h s consecr atio n Km the 24th of June.
'8 1.-The Rev. 'William T. Elmer 734 Main St.,
15 Central Row.
has been appo inted headmaster of
the Boys' School of 01d St. Paul's
C hur ch, Baltimore, Md.
'90.·-The e ngage ment has been
announced of Miss AJys Harper of
C hi cago, to Colonel Wil1liam, E. A.
Bul k eley '90.
'07.-A . C. Coburn Is a( the The·
ological Seminary in Philadelphia.
'07.-·0. W. Badgely is with the
759 l\IAIN STREET.
Travelers' Insurance Co., in Brool<lyn, N. Y.
'07.---1The Rev. G. A. Cunningham -------------------------------is a t present senior c urate at St.
George's Churc h , New York, having
worked there during the summer.
'07.-The R ev. 'H. fJ3oyd Edwards
h as talt en up parish worlt at Cincln nati, Ohio.
N. B. '07.-'"\oVill the
following
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE,
mE)mhers oC the class of 1907 please
send their addresses to the class secCol'ltel' of Main and Stat-e Streets,
retary, R. Cunningham, 175 Ninth
l:lartford, Oonn.
Avenue, New York City? C. G. Chamberlain, Ernest C.
Bil'ler,
W. W.
Crabb, F. H. Cogg·eshall, E. E . George,
C. Vaughan Ferguson, F. E . Hedric\{,
E. S. Fallow:, B. H. Fairbrother, P . SOCJE'l'Y STATIOKERY
H. Guilfoil, H. de Wolf de Mauriac,
AND
Chfi'ord Off, Reginald Spier.
COl\DIERCIAL STATIONERY.
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One Best Bet.

]. FRED DUNNE

BELLE MEAD SWEETS

History Prize.

The Lake Mohonk Conference on
International Arbitration offers
a
prize of $100 for the best essay
308 Pearl Street
written by an undergraduate student
Opposite Y. M. C. A.
on the subject, "International Arbitration ." This is a good chance for
Programs,
Office Stationery,
f Banking
d s tudents to express their opinions on
0
Factory Blanks,
an th e value of arbitration for the settleIndex Cards, etc.
Insurance Forms
ment of international disputes, and
to give their vi~ws and ideas on just
ag~ what methods should be adopted. You
do not need to have had three or four
Decorations of All H 'nds, Also
Full years of e xperience and training in colLine of Favors.
lege to win this prize, because
a
Q.
similar prize a year ago was won by
a sophomore of Harvard.
ccessors to SIMONS & FOX,
Everyone who feels that he has the
240 Asylum Street.
slightest ability in this kind
of
writing should tty for the prize, because if he should win, it would mean
honor not only for himself, but for
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
Trinity.
\VELSBAOlf and ELECTRIC LIGHTS

HERWOOD

S

PRESS

GUSTAVE FISCHER CO.

G.

SIMONS,

lr'' ' ' ""'' ' ' ' ' i'"'"'i"'""'""'' '""'""''"""'' '"' ';

FATI·M AI
·I

I

ALFRED W. GREEN,

24 State Street.

Open Evenings.

G. F. Warfield & Co.,
Booksellers and
Stationers.
77~&

79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co.,
Men's Outfitters,
Ladies' Furs,
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford.

P. J. Dahlen, D. D . S .
759 Main Street,
Corner of Pearl

Saturday's Games.
Yale 12, Holy Cross 0.
Harvard 21, Williams 0.
Colgate 0, Brown 0.
Amherst 3, Wesleyan 0.
West Point 24, Tufts 0.
Princeton 12, N. Y. U. 0.
Cornell 0, Oberlin 0.
Dartmouth 18, Colby 0.
Navy 0, Rutger's 0.
Syracuse 6, Rochester 0.
Carlisle 39, Bucknell 0.

36 Pearl Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Hours,

8:30 a. m. to 12 m.

s.

I p. m. to 5:30 p. m.

SALAD

MERCHANT TAILOR.
49 PRATT sT.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Brown's Drug Store
639

Main Street.

AGENCY FOR

Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies

~

BLEND

~

CIGARETTES

~GEOMETRY

I ti~:~~~S£2!i i
:{t\

:.. General Building Contractor...
of Buildings.

~TURKISH~"'

No elaborate design, no
intricate .proof is needed to
establish the superiority of
Fatima Cigarettes.

R. F. JONES
(1ontra!'tS 'l'uken for All Manner

Hartford, Conn.
Vl''hy should I insure rny life?
Because it is a delJt you owe to
those who rae dependent upon
yonr earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs fnnn day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and :?ufficent equvialent tor your
earning power, wlhich your family stands in constant jeopardy to
lose by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
When ~hould I insure rr.y life·~
Now!
The cost will never be
l ess, and to-morow yoo1 rna~· not
be able to obtain insurance at any
price.
l':ven if others are nol now dependent upon you, take time by
the forelock and you will he the
hetter ahle to meet futu r e res;:JOnsibilities, and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a pure'ly Mutual Company.
In a c.ompany that earn!l, de clares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservatve busness.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartfor1, Conn. It
furnish es perfect
protection at
lowest cost.
·
F'or further information, address the Company, or any of it3
agents.
John M. Taylor, President.
Henry S. Robinson, Yice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Sec'y.
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Booklets, Catalogs,PRINTERS

.
TenfS, fl
AWDings,

The Connecticnt Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

With each package o}
Fatima you get a popular actress' photograph
-also a pennant coupon, 25 of which secure
a handsome felt college
pennant ( /2x32)-se•
lection of I 00.

pear as an Axiom-a selfevident fact.
They are good from every
angle, and generous, too20 for 15 cents-in an inexpensive package, but you
get ten additional cigarettes.

~~
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

4

Den Furniture
Morris Chairs, Morris
Rockers, Bookstands,
Library Tables in
Weathered Oak, Flanders and Early English Finishes.

TRINITY COLLEGE
T

HARTFORD
CONNECTICUT

HE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have
been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological,
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and
Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the
Annual Catalogue.

Every Description of Modern
Up-to-date Furniture always
on hand. The Home of Highgrade Productions.

for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty

The Linus T. Penn
Company
COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

·L yman R. Bradley
Athletic Association S . P . Hnight,
Prest. , W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas.
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS'
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.;
ARTICLES.
E. B. l'tamsdell, Capt.
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0.
436 ASYLUM STREET.
CarroJI, Capt.
Trnck-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P .
Big Type Printers
Job Printers
Maxon, Capt.
Telephone-Charter, 5121
Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editorin-chid. A. Cll>.rl<, •rreasurer.
1911
IvY~B.
F.
Yates,
Editorin-chief; J. Porteus, Treasurer.
ALI, KINDS OF PRI~TING.
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-inS56 Asylnm Street, Hartford, Conn.
chief; T. F . Flanagan, Business
Mgr.
Senate-C. E. Sherman, President.

Calhoun Show Print

MORAN'S,
869 !\lAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANNERS,
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS,
TRINITY PRIZES,
TRINITY NECii:WEAR.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
SPECIALS.

TRINITY

SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
DENTS ON CARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.
STATIONERY,
642-5 Conn. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct.
Telephone

ETC.

N~ .

1828.

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

COURANT BUILDING.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
729 MAIN STREET.

•••FRESHMEN•••

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

Coat Cut Overcoats
-and-

Knee Length Drf;lwers
Bear the Red · Woven Label

B. V. D.

Mad e . f o r t h e

Take No Substitute.

"RICHMOND,,

Walter S. Schutz. Trinity '94.
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00.

66 STATE STREET,

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Best Retail Trade

The B. V. D. Co., New York.

+ ••••.••••••.•

The Transcript Press
PRINTERS OF
HIGH-GRADE
STATIONERY

·- ------+

+· ..••.•... --.

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
TRINITY MEN GO TO

46 Pearl St., Hartford, Co:on. VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP,
Room 1, Connecticut ;Mutual Building

He always advertises In our periodicals.
We do general .Banking as well as
all kindR of Trust businesE. We solicit
accounts from College Organizations
and Individuals.
When wishing Hacks for Evening
LET US IDO (YOUR BANKING
Parties, Recept ·ons and Dances, get
FOR YOU,
prices from

CARRIAGES.

F. P. WILSON.

F. L. WILCOX, Pres"., Trinity '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

HEA TlNG SYSTEMS

Two Plants at
Uniontown, Pa·

Boilers, Radiators.

"RICHMOND"

ENAMELED WARE
Bath Tubs, Lavatories
Sinks

"R ICHMOND"

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Norwich, C~mn.

I

One Plant at
Racine, Wis.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

l

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.
Branches and Agencies All Citieo.
GENERAL OFFICES

I'

Park Avenue and -41st Street

NEW YORK

I
I

--------------·----+
OTTO BRINK,
The College Barber.
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St.
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.

Fischer $3.00 Fountain Pen
for $1.00 .

Reconstruction of Old Work.
Ventilating a

Specialty.

James F. Duffy & Son,
r,JCENSED SANITARY PLUMBERS.
433 l\IAIN STREET
"The Linden"
HARTFRD, CONN.,..
Telephone.

Guaranteed 14k Solid Gold.
Thousands in Use.
GUSTAVE FISCHER & CO.,
Stationet·s,
236 Asylunt St.,
Hartl'ord, Conn.

W. E. MAHONEY
PLUl\IBING AND HEATING,
1234 Main Stt·eet.
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a.
Specialty.
Telephone, Charter 3 3 3; Home,
Charter 44 2 4.

Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reasonable Prices.
Work ca'led for and delivered.
HARTFORD.
Opp Park Theatre,
Tel. Ch. 2433-5
1086 BROAD ST.

